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President Tafe will find himself
in a galaxy of notables not to be
sneezed at if he is defeated for
renomination or He
won't be the first president whom
the fates allowed but one term in
the White House.

There have been others 12 of
l hem. They, their terms and the
troubles that made them go out
and hustle for bread and butter
after only four years on thevjob
are as follows :

. John Adams, president 1796-180-0;

defeated at polls by Thomas
Jefferson. Adams was a "Feder-
alist" and Jefferson a "Democratic-Republic-

an." The country
elected Jefferson because it liked
his ideas of democracy.

John Quincy Adams, president

1824-2- 8; defeated at polls by An-
drew Jackson. Adams was elect-
ed as a Democratic-Republica- n,

hut turned jout to be a Federalist
in sympathies.

Martin Van Buren, president
183640; defeated at polls by Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, the first
"Whig" candidate, whom Van
Buren had defeated in 1836. Van
Buren was held responsible for
the "panic of 1837."

John Tyler, president 1840-4-

on death of garrison; ha,d been
nominated for as
Southern Whig .Harrison
and wks really a Democrat, but
opposed Andrew Jackson, Demo-
cratic boss; opposed Whig legis-

lation' and incurred enmity 'of
leaders, thereby becoming impos-
sible as candidate of either party
for Polk, Democrat,
elected over Clay, Whig.

James K. Polk, Democratic
president 1844f48; not candidate
fdr renomination; had hecotne
discredited for failure to Jgfep pre-
election pledges and had offended
Andrew Jackson, Democratic
boss.

Millard Fillmore .president
1850-5- 2 on death of Taylor i had
been nominated for vice president
as Whig, but showed Southern
sympathies after becoming presi-
dent and incurred yenmityt of the
Whicr leaders t deefated for re
nomination in Whig national con
vention in 1852 by Gen. Winfield
Scott, hero of Mexican war.
Pierce, Democrat, elected.

Franklin Pierce, Democratic
president 1852-5- 6; defeated for
renomination by James Buchan- -
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